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2016-02-10
To whom it may concern,
My name is Cst. Troy DERRICK from the Surrey RCMP.
I am writing this on behalf of the World Freestyle Skateboarding Demo Team.
I have been in partnership with this team for 3 years. We have been able to provide multiple demonstrations
involving skateboarding, policing and cultural misconceptions. The high energy demonstration captures the
audience and interest then shortly after I am able to provide a brief presentation on Healthy choices involving
personal stories from when I was a youth skateboarding.
A list of venues we have demonstrated in: Multiple schools(elementary and secondary), Community centers,
cultural centers, churches, youth events, the City of Surrey, malls, BC Parks and other youth events and
skateboard competitions.
These demos have been well received by the community where the observers have approached us with
comments on how the concept changed their perspective on skateboarding as well as policing.
I am very pleased to provide this reference and would be happy to provide further details upon request.
Please feel free to contact me on this matter if needed
Sincerely,

Cst. Troy DERRICK #52669
Surrey RCMP District 5
First Nations Policing
(778) 593-3223
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troy.derrick@rcmp-grc.gc.ca
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January 22, 2013
WORLD ROUND-UP
FREESTYLE SKATEBOARD TEAM
Attn: Monty Little
Re: World Round-Up
Freestyle Skateboard
Reference
2012 Cloverdale Rodeo Parade Entry

Dear Monty:
We are delighted to hear that your team is returning to the annual Cloverdale Rodeo
& Country Fair on the 2013 May long weekend. We definitely would like to sponsor
members of your team to perform at our pre-Rodeo events: 38th Annual Cloverdale
Bed Races (May 16) and the 12th Annual Chili Cook-off at Clover Square Village
(May 17). Your group definitely are crowd favorites and add a lot of excitement to
our annual events. We look forward to also having your group perform at our 11th
Annual Cloverdale Blueberry Festival scheduled for August 10, 2013.
Please let this letter serve as a reference for other groups who are considering to
add some excitement to their events. We are most pleased with the professional
manner your group provides: "On Time, Great Wow Factor and On Budget Service".
If any of your potential clients would like more information or a reference please
have them call me! Best wishes for the New Year.
Yours truly,

Paul Orazietti
Executive Director

MAILING ADDRESS
12666–72 Ave, Surrey, BC
Canada V3W 2M8

February 7, 2015

To Whom It May Concern;
On December 1st 2014, Troy Derrick, Hippie Mike, Kevin Harris, Andy Anderson, and Ryan
Brynelson gave an outstanding skateboarding demonstration and presentation to my class at
Kwantlen Polytechnic University. This was a class of 35 fourth-year criminology students.
I received fantastic feedback from my class, including students who explained that they were
inspired after the presentation. Constable Troy Derrick encouraged students to “be the
difference” in their community. Many students have since personally relayed to me that this
statement stuck with them. Students felt motivated to have a more positive outlook on life, and
be the change in their community.
Troy, Mike, and Kevin shared with us their inspiring stories of how skateboarding played a role
in leading them to where they are today. For Troy, skateboarding was a positive outlet and
provided him with a great sense of community. He provided his personal experiences,
including sharing how he faced racism growing up in Prince George, BC, but didn’t let that hold
him back. Instead, he channeled those negative experiences into his work and life today to try
and make a change in his community. He told us how he overcame many obstacles in life by
staying positive, and drawing on his cultural identity as a proud Gitxsan. He also shared how he
is a Hereditary Chief with the Gitxsan First Nation, how he went on to become a certified Red
Seal Chef, and then led into a discussion on his current role today as the Aboriginal Liaison for
the Surrey RCMP.
Mike also shared an inspiring story of his life journey. This also included the role that
skateboarding has played throughout his life. He started skateboarding at the age of eight,
managed to get several sponsorships throughout his skateboarding career. He shared his
passion and love for skateboarding. His zeal for life shined throughout his presentation. He
truly has a love for his community of Surrey. He has organized many skateboarding events
throughout his life. Mike also played a lead role in creating community skateboard spaces for
youth to gather, share, and be active, including the Chuck Baily Skatepark in Surrey. He also
shared how he came to build his own business from what he loves. Today, Mike remains an
active positive role model in the community and owns and manages his businesses Protest
Skateboards and Authentic Board Supply.
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